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Boyd-Lpmbard Names 

Linked in Marriage
In a late afternoon ceremony -on Saturday. .Nov. 2. in 

i.nce Aiva Vouih Hand. the First Christian Church' in Wihninglon. Miss Anjalin 
Band, members c u r r e ii 11 y Clark Boyd, (laughter of Mrs. L. C. I'lanagan of Wilmington, 

re slaying a drive-lo raise am| '|',,,.npr Boyd of Moraeido.-Venezuela, exchanged her 

marriage promises with Roger Dale Lombard of Long

NOVEMBER 7, 1957

Las Vecinas 
Club Women 
Donate Funds

Chicago' this December for a 
music clinic. Beach.

nas donation was made by Minn.
Mrs. Kohcrt N'iclsen. philan- yur | 1(?
Iliropy chairman, at the club's , ,
re g u I a r mo o I h I y meeting
Tli n rsday at I he R edoijdo
lleach Elks Club. empire waislline outlined

r wedding, the bride 
gown of blush pink 

atin. II was detailed with an

Icy. Lee KiilsloM. OrviireT.micr 
and Miss Shirlcy U'igln

The couple left lor l..i- 
Vegas on a honeymoon. They 
will go on to St. I'aul to visit 
the bridegroom's parents be- 

''"' fore returning to make their
Airs. Maurice Wilson report- seed pearls. It had long sleeves home at 2.151 I

ed on the rceenl Las Vecinas and a bateau neckline. The Beach.
' breakfast at which l.VMIper- princess skirt fell over hoops. The bride all
sons were served. The sh.inlder len«,h veil was bonne High Sclii

The chorus, under, the direc- «f pini; Italian tulle and fell graduated from Li
lion of Mrs. E. I!. Harvey, sang from a crown of-salin. (idle High School bel.
several selections. and pearls. The bridal bouquet Venezuela. South

Long

MISS ANN LONG 
 .. .Hakes VVedding Plans

Ann Long - Richard Krifruff 

Set Dec. 13 Wedding Date

Speaker for Uic meeting was was of while orchid 
Joseph Cooper advisory board lions and stepbanolis. 
member of the Wine Growers Mlss Bctly O ] son s 
of America. He showed a Him t | 1(, |,onol. attendant. She wor 
am then spoke or, '(ookmg   creation of 
wllh U ""'

Bridqe Party bidium orchid:

Wedding bells will ring on -Dec. 13 fur Miss Ann Jxmg Mrs: Walter Levy of 3910 |at| (. Donna Jean l.on« as
and Richard Krifruff. Via -N'ivel in Palps Verdes nmvel. giri ' she wore ' a °pink

The announcement of the engagement and wedding pP6""! »er home Friday for a ^ taffeta frock. (rj mme(1 wi(i,

carna- where she was employed as a
secretarv for seven months. 

d as The bridegroom was reared 
and educated in Si. Paul. He 

pink taffeta is now employed by an auto- 
trimmed with pink velvet. Her motive firm in Long Beach. 
bouquet was a shower of eym-

MRS. IiOGH.ll DALK LOMBARD 
. . . Lovelv Bride

'pink velvet and carried a bas-. . , , ,. ... , i luncheon-bridge.
plans are being made this morning by Mr. and Mrs. Aaron ! Those'altending Included I L, ,;,,,* ,,,iih ,  , L , ,  , 
>Lpng, 26019 Crest Rd., Tprrancc. parents of the bride-elect. Mines. W. E. Grubbs. B. [,. ' el f" kd " llh pink aml wl" lc

The benedict is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kmmrtl Slscho liasley. J. P. Montague. Gerald 
Of. San Pedro. . . l^lham. RoberrrriplcH. Phil-

The'bride-to-be was graduated from Torrance. High l^J^i'l'ii'chTOct' Mrs ^'hvilis' 
School in 1956. She has since been employed by Vickers. K\ink was a luncheon guest. 
Inc.

. The future bridegroom was graduated from San Pcilro 
High in 1951. He served two years with the United Stales 
Navy and is now a tool and die maker for a local firm.

(jr)

§ uvcigreen   Ball" 
Scheduled Nov. 30

rose petals.
Vern Peel; sin 

and ushers we 
Kelley and tli 
brothers. I'alrii 
Klanagan.

The Rev Bert Huflelt ollicl- 
aliul at the marriage and was 

Mrs. R. E. Moffitl entertain- assisted By the Rev. Denver 
ed .her bridge club and Iwo , Clark, missionary from Vene- 

: substitutes at a brunch ami i zuela, whom the bride had met 
| party Monday at her home,; during her residency there. 

2724 Arlington Ave. ) Mrs | nez stout at the organ . 
Mrs. Moffilfs guests were played the wedding marches 

Mmes. V. D. Benard. J. A. Bis-1 anij accompanied Bill Stevens 
enbrandt. William Dekin. Lil-: » hn ,.    .- Beoallse " and .-T|10

One of the outstanding social events of the holiday 
season, "The Evergreen Ball" staged annually by Las Mad- 
recitas, will be held thib year on Nov. 30 at the Lafayette

1 lian Dunhouse and 17. L. Snod-'
grass. Substitutes were Mrs. ! 
Alma Smith and Mrs. W. A. 
Clinkscale.

who sang 
Lord's Prayer."

Immediately following the 
wedding, a rcceplion was held 
in Hie Fireside room at. the 
c h u r c h. Registering guests 
were Mrs. Joyce Sonnickson

, . , . r „ , m , .  .. .. ,   .,, . , and in charge of the gift table 
Hotel in Long Beach. The benefit dinner-dance will take Mrs. E. E. CarLstrom, 18819 were joa n Gustafson and

Morris Home 
Chosen for 
Baby Shower

. 
/\

place in the Ballerina and Supper rooms of the hotel Fonthill. was hostess at ; Donna HilK Assisting in serv-
This affair, which is always attended bv socialites llome for a suprise birthday | ing were Mlnes weldon Kcl-

_ _'_ luncheon in honor of Mrs.Ken-' 
from the entire south bay, is

PLAN MENU . . . Torrance JayCettes will host Hie District meeting here Dec. 2. Com 
mittee chairmen Mrs. Ed Karlow, left, Mrs. John Mangan and Mrs. Jack Smith are shown 
her* selecting the menu for the affair. story <m p»to U.

for the benefit of Las Madre- 
cilas philanthropy, the Crip 
pled Children's Guild, Ortho 
pedic hospital. Formal bids; 
were distributed at the last

chairman, and Mrs. Howard 
Langpap.

neth McVey, Tuesday. Oct. 29. 
A delicious luncheon was 

served. A beautifully decorat-
lioger Bacon's dance or- ed cake with lighted candles 

cheslra will provide m u s i c. served as a centerpiece.
rce large gold glittering An array of lovely gifts was 
sh li^es will a d o r n the presented lo the' h o n o r e e. 

meeting, Thursday, Oct. 3, in j walls of the ballroom with Guests included: Mmes. T. R

Three Generations. In 
Family Active in DAR

LOCAL GIRL AT PASADENA COLLEGE 

Miss Elaine Christine Scrog- Pasadena Colleg< 
gins, of Torrance. is one of 3.10 accredited four-yea 
new students enrolled tiiis se- arls college affiliated w 
mester at Pasadena College at chur(.h of (|u. Na/are
Pasadena ' ,   . . ,,.,.,. ,, ,   more than 800 studei

She is the daughter of Mr. . . .o ~i.,,!....<.( I-  bachelor

'Individual labli 
pieces of yellow 
ver containers.

Guests attending were Mmes. 
William Lemke. John Atkinson. 
Ben Whilt, Malt Kelly. James 
Daniels. Clyde Bc'all. Harry 
.Maxwell Shirlcy Cole man, 
\ewell Mottensen. Milo Ander- 
son, Ivan Keys. Kvelvn I.an/, 
Ed wa rd Ga'rdiner. Doll Hut- 
land. Clarence Buy. Oscar AM- 
drc/.. Eric BelU. Hob Linke, 
James Kuffin.

Also present were Misses 
I Alice Ugalde, Jane Walsh, 
jjcanne Buergin, Helen Main, 
Cubic B o h a n n a n. Dorothy 
Warning, F ranees Wond and 
Cecelia Daniels.

Two Torrance youngsters are carrying on.the traditions

HALLOWEEN PARTY
\ila Sbidler was hostess 

a lestive Halloween part\ 
the home of her parents, Jud 
and Mrs. John Sludler. .1 
Camino del las Colmas. I a 
Wednesday afternoon. Nil 
guests included l"> elassmai 

i 'l>arl-!(,.om Hie kindergarten at I'a 
- wav School.

de- 
and

Swaugcr, James Grant, Hor-| room wi ,] mlve'ea"seadcs""of i joined Los Angeles'f'r'i e'nd's alion members of the organi- 
acc Le Cuyer, Kenneth W.. , agllo i ia lcavres and gold ; for dinner last Saturday eve- zalion ' chapter, Child 
Bells, Charles Netigebauer, i cones carrvin}, out Uu. |,a |i' s ( . ning ucfore attending "Annie 
W. B. Thompson, Aubrey Gray ; lhcme of g , ,d ; G t y G   m 

1 G. R. Reinhardl, Richard \Vil-i_-. .......... fa    :     -.   _... . b .. '.
son, Malcolm Richland. Paul 
Waller.

In charge of table sealing 
arrangements are Mrs. Frank 
Bescoby, chairman, and Mmes. 
Harry Coulombe, C h a r I e s T. 
Van Vliel.

Hostess chair ma 
Thomas Cahraman. ,1 
assisted by the Mm 
Glcason, N. 11. Wats

 en of the Svlvia Lancaster is Now Mrs. C. Stefan

Clifford. Arnold W. 
R. E. Wdeoxen

Financial com mi 
chides Mrs. Robert Kckhoiise,

VAN DEVENTERS ARE 

HOME FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Van 

Deventer. 2203 Carson SI. re 
lumed Wednesday night from 
an cxlensive vacation. They 
visited with fi'iends and rcla- 
IIM-, in I'hiiruiN Ari/. Oinah.i, 
N'ei., Chicago. I! n i I i n g I on, 

v Wi,v Crbaiia, III. and drove 
"loulh to Odessa, 'lex. where 
they had a v ' sil "'"' ^''-v Val1 
Deventer's sister and her hus 
band, Mr. and Mr- Olis llul- 
scy of Columbia .'. \ Mi Hid-

»
scy, who is sii|ieiiiiu-inliint lor 
the Shell Oil Co. m Columbia 

; Is ill Odessa attending a special 
'  training school

Illirlinglon \\ > ,n.l i i..,,; ; ;o
are former hmm . Ui \.ni
Devenler anil in I il'ah,' HI.

. they visited .1 nephew who i-,
allcmling the uiuiei ,n\ il'i H-

The Iwo are members of the : American Revolution. Their j|jss Sylvia Lancaster, who 
Elizabeth Donner lloughton grandmol | 1( . r , Mrs William P. nas ma(lo | ler nonlc here for 

Colvin. Sr., belongs to the | niort. than a year with her; 
Susan I). Anthony chapter, |,,.0 t|H.|- a,Hl his wife. Mr. and 
DAR, in Long Beach. M rs |>al ,j Lancasler. 4532 

The local girls and their 13 ca,|json, became the bride of 
cousins are seventh in line Charles Stefan. son of Mrs. 
from Joseph \Vcsil»nc and Wil- johll Rrescovich of Kl Monte, 
liam Crooks, both Revolution-: at .,  8 () - c.| 1H.|v wedding oil 

Ocl. 2*i at the Itedondo Beach 
Methodist (Virch.

The daughler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lancasler of Mcl.em. 
oresville. Tenn.. chose a gown 
of while satin with a lace yoke, 
long sleeves and lull skirt for 
her wedding. Her lulle veil tell

geneiaiions.in a local family, wlm 
ila\- ol Hie American Devolution, presc
ul ihr Ainerieiin Revolution. Mr, W 

ii II. Anilioyy D.M1 chapter. With her
li.uk' alsfl .1 l).\|{, and her two s-ran 

ni'iiifiri- ,,| Hi,, rinliln.il ,,| I!,,. Ann-Mi a 
l ul Ilii ( Ali.

ar.v heroes.
Shannon took the speaker's 

podium at the recent Susan B. 
Anthony chapter meeling at 
the Disneyland Hotel, speak 
ing for the CAM in an appeal 
for membership

She urged thai all who had 
children lo enroll them in the 
('All. The young speaker sel 
forth the aims and purposes 
of the 
of the 
herilag 
inleresl in II

for membership
Mrs llennc^v moll 

the Iwo youngsters, 
chairman of tin/ CAK c 
lee of the Sn-an II A 
chapter and Iho .- wisl

ul.-, Ir

Ray Slelan was IH-^I in.m 
and ushers were Harold Lip- 
pard and Marion Kinny. The 
Ili-v. llnghes cDiiihiileil I lie 
marriage

,\ receptiuii w,i, held .it (lu 
ll, iiivh and I lie cmi|dc are now 
at Inline at HI I Sailou A\e

The bride u;^ cihirai.-il in 
llmilin^lon T'-IIII .-niil Hie 
I.M,I,.-m.,in ,,,,,,.nl In- r,lu 
r.ilmii in I in,,,i Tin \ .1.


